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iatga Napat, to ika aptotoa adapud kp tka
Caan, ikM aapUdllp da«BM tka
Mtottoaarxtolac kai**** ika 0*aarto O*.« r*M»M k. tka toU Ml at javalry. ■*MBlaadlka 0UIm;
Tka dap rt*aaU af tka favaranaat ara la*.
tv* kaaa aauetp •itoto a f*« 4ajt at Mr.
Jaam ». Oiuiak aa4 Mr. Baaaa* t. U*il*a.*aaeail«aaitoHxtal. Tb*p ara^
ardiaaia ia dapaa to iba astoai af lha pe«m
<Akau'a,a*M *l ik* aaM kaa*cHa( aak rkkaat datopl*d to aacb af Ib-Mt Baak le ika *ieraaitaCJavak/ attr kraafki laaar akf. 1*
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,-ytamm aat Wrgai to Mp ibai U -Cbrlai.
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■H^da,MtoaBcaapaar" to t
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riala. iadiaoe, tnd all tka lltraholdlag Sialea
eieepi Haryland.glea a aajarup af all tktor
•0 aeebaoa.

t e-w lowubipa and pknui
lb eeawro to be oout.ied They wouU no.
h..« mlarielly ageeiarf r'ren.oi’ea.joriv(b; Cuihouu eiid Weruiek covodM reetoeed
-g .UK u, be eouiued. They wuoH bare eddwJ
W or oi.-ru u. Bnlwi*B'e la.jofiiy
(••) Ibo roaU-------I. Glees en.l
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Ibruaa UOI for ie'------- "•
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^*«i3 «r i*»edtoii
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f*eica laai aatus.ait tboald ba sida rapSat Iba uaw baiBf, iba graata* patsb af

aigki, (WaJatadap.) al Ika Ckp Htil.
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•Bdim ferMip uLliMp arikl*! will ka o8*rad
ib(fa, BBM af Ik** ilmaai a* kaaMiful p ika
nil i>ou Ikal *ada ika*.
a ptoaaara
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Aad Ikaa ii tolrack

kara paar Muaap m awMilp

agaaadagtaipaM bp tba ladia*.

Wa adttoa

t.awtrtoaddaawag.tk* gasitaMa wapaito all
dkap M»«fard, bat to toata « ba«a all tbalr
Miaap MW ihsp daal iaiaad to apaad.
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Heawu. Browa M HcNe*te-| lirgt *arble|
dioet, Noe. US tod 114. Broedwty, which cut
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two haadted ikoound doiler, cteb. The toiler! ?•"'

h only ll

4 Uuobsnao eleci..n
rono^^ihr^t^-uluior,.

ei hp B «
I o,.«Ur'
lUr ed’B
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which aaiooal lo g4lK),(K»0 per a*d0B
-rur W«- reu Tarrimtaa.
Thera it
riiorlea
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open fur a'lilecBom, Ihe Ter-

Hinaeiote. Oregoo,

N*bratka,

W..,iiingioD, New Mecleo, Giih end Kinne
Theee lerritoriu Oonl.in, ercording ig t com
pcodium of the oeaeue of 1850, ibe

lollowiag

tqoiatwiLU
ISB.Ol*
*tS.ul5
*85,883
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9V7JXI0
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Total

1A88 079
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Keoue.

The Brut nemedaii terrltorleeeoulals 1.386.

li to 079 eqoere ailM of land, end a total area of all
a llule Diere tban toaolp ptara aloet ba' Brai tbe elelee eod (erriioriea bolooging to the Un
euaiad aa M*iia***t la tb* Ikaoiogleal world lun. to l,93S.I8« tquero mileei they run
tb* AkUoadaa of toa Oiford Tr.eia, In

or eigbueo dtgAoe

b* Miataiaad toa tkaorp of Cburob at lalltodd.

woeUUp baudapoa too Apootolleal MeoauMD.
•BdattribBtod ■■ oHciep to toa ritatl *f tba

WiM. freeh (ram toe preae, le aaineg I* Cla-

eiooeU itflAO p* gtlloo, while a boufa of
Cbaito of EDflaod egoaJ to that cltiaA bp
Newark eider, with tla fnll around tb* cork
toaCtarcb of Roma.
•uett 811* Meet of lb* lerg* eiilea. Tbto it •
Tbau an aoM who petdia tott tba Briiitb guel au*a.ry.____________________
Wloop at tka Cba. »* Sajih Airlee.

la tb* cae* ol CaMrd, of BaliiaeoA, re Hio
law paara bacea* at laaorUnt .. Ao.inlia- to ma^ofNew York. Judge Hutfaaa, of (be N.Y
Wool, wkaal, aad bidn ara oow toe Bapariiw Coon, bu decidad iheiBctop o( prw

aow.

graaittaplMaltotoaabap.

Th. reuo*. at | diui. or .erebeaflM de.le.rBbia at .Tuioa day.
Capetowa for to* paar aadiag goto Jam. 165S with BO ioioatloo Ol to* perilee actually to perHad t* a afllWa abd a half af doU.r^ form il. but BCAly i* pay diffcAwee o* tba
tbowiBf a Ibff* iBcuau »f trad*.

o*e eld# oe tod otodr, tecord og to toe maw ol-

Ltanai. DoaiTwa.—At tk* r*M*i laplog to. merhal, aaeb ^iract la ■ wager, tad,
nii* deeieioa of Jadgo Uuffof too eormr uoaa of Pilgrim Ch«cb, ia Lo«- toareluA, eoW.
meo plaeu coatreeti in proeitooBB. wbeu difdm. EHtoed, a oM* wa. read from Hn. Ab
bou Lbwreau. oflltua, laabUof ElOO. tod faraaeee ba only anderttood to be paid ia lul
it amtotr ElM baotaller. wwardb lb. lllnuDJ of tot Mairaet, upea tot uoe looiiog
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rloiunlay the Mil. .lay of January, between ibo
hour.Ol ift o’clock A. M. ami 3 V. M-all epiU
ili«j.reuiier.UiU.ehijl.eeihi.liler. lb* Hoeu nol
Lot n,»n which uiil Deyiit reeirtwt In hit Bto
liior oil lioeaium dinrcl, end bIid Ibe wmli '
li..uar uni Cm ailjulBur. The uiiJ *to will ho
upu*a credit ..f lii, iwHto aadelghiAn meuibe,
and uljeei 'o ikatlowrrof il.a Wiibew tber^

illbriDg aoa.aetrly if nol qahtj'
lid be iwo. i..eietO ol ihree yetre,
8150W).
Ij
tree led that herealter il eball be cooAn u< Ihe ullliig mitruciluot lo
Roct l»LA«o BaiDoa —A oieaiiog of etoem-r;'
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! end reeien
e.pin« gl -wliirn utfCMifrd more

; :7.r,
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Nebriabe,
01 Dr. Puuy, ibo oest (aaooo (faeoiogie.1 wri- Weehiogtto,
tar al tot preuot eeoi.ry. Ha wee ibe orlg- New HcMeo.
ioator of toa Poteylt. or High Choreb party lo Uuh,

ble diaelptoa, bart goateearf* Papacy, Doctor

Ripley. Obta.
CAato VP.
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Iba Rock leltal bridge, u aa obatraetioa to

Borop. kriug (be lataillpoe. of tbe daub

toa.ObarebofBngl.ad, aad, though bit early
auaelata. Dr. Newaaa, tnd a net oBaber of

Tb. eolabllAarau foe bulMIng tnd repeir•' New York cad Nnriolk.wil.

.......... “'“r"..”;'™’";.Si.

the 8(b inet , el eulty ol u6ial..iiig ■ •,.# h,aodouoa.
rintcaaleloMrure. Merrlit, Ely fc Co., for, I
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DiATi or Da. Poaar.—Tba re

Tb* pBMaagara a* tba Naw Albaap aad
bp (b. buraiag of too Freight Roam
Balt* Rallraad, Wadaaedkp, war* aboekad U af toa Maw Y«k Cair.1 RUIrrnd, ai Ulka,
•ad oa Iba iraek, a abart dtouaea balaw Craw N.
oa Tmadap lu^ i. aatd ta H ae,
lordarUla, lb* badp of a mam aoaplau^ Mt it •SfMWe. Thr**(ara*rfralgbv*BtrorAlbt.
.1*0. hwuaoaaritoaodtab*«iaalaa irtato- •T.
9Wi
<« LiUli Fall%
kaa ia ibt awptop of lha toad, bp tka
naaall. Ua bBd.boaaabai Ihia^k tba kaad,
IT—nTwaat
)ibd hla kodt IgU apM tb* Baak, aad toa attr
bp Ik* aiabi vau aiibiwt btlH
Na lr% cwBUtaa to* laUowiag: O* to* goto ale
aioa to Ik* *pau7 at bla aaaU kaa baaaat- a*.** w*A paaUaff our Maad Rlaalalr'a cabV
aat *bap,*ar amaiiM wu mIM latbapatifafftagatow *r»* t«fW aaMe w* tAraaw.
w Oaagraaw tto Ihio* Mw •uua la It aetmrod S| fan aerea* to* top, M Mwo
tb* OalM
ItoMMUpaM
aoMpira a* foitow* la tb* Itoatb af
'laleaafarMr.
* waalih
haad papotoii
iniM bafaA
. NawTtob,

*..rE:u I*

p.ime. KeuBBOee. I'ieiue. Id Pulk.
Ir) The c-ounije,--iBbebe fM,CMpfwwa.Bo.
mei. da

il aaplodai tba daagaroas Itiliep ihai
bp Ma paapla of aaeb Btate, lo ba put into

wLUb

Tb* aealiUaa ^aat Walkar U
taaaitatkaatagaaanllp aoppuad. Net aalp
all Ika btoua al Uaatral A*orlca. bat Vea*.
luala, Cklli, Biaadar, Para aad Naw OfMadi,
appaar to ba aaaearaad ia It. It to aaid tbai
tMIl to to.eoairiboto IdWI *ta, aud Poro*l,.
OMdMW al Ik* guaaa wad. Tbto eubiloo to
kallarad u bare kaaa ttrabgcd bp tba Traaali
(Jaapaap. wkoM latortau Walkar kaa rwiaad.
Taaa far baa Ihraa Btawe bau aeiatiip ukea
tbf Said ib NlearagM, beiag <;oau Rica, Batradar aad OMWaala, aad af ibeu tba Brtt .ppaa» taka tka aklaf la tba Crap. Tbto to aw.
lag ta Ika Mltob tod, wbtaa to lartoabad llbc^
•%.BtWik tbHiMbM baiag puttoaui la
CaauRto*;_________________

the

roaaerp raagaaaca woald ba takea oa tba aa-

laa (ha uma guioihy oe Cedar e
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pdteaful aaceaaloa to au ei tba rigbu raaanad

I juiiicei— uur liun
jibtireoBud two trva Uie*li«o 8(iiet~and
aeirip n
Havana, aad will laaoa Buatoa aaat warb baring •iihalnuadaen.aigr.nafliend
•
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to
BMMip
lha
great m.^oriip ol the
M kB'wap.l* tba Boulb-roluralagloMii•aahttoaiu la tba aprlag. Ua bu apat tba people ui biAh eeciiooi, Beeeuiuo wliaeerer
ff*NM watk M 8*4*. Daarara and Uaorga. prultaellp wumpird u rradufu*, and noihtowe. lit will aai roiara ta Loadoo belur* iogalMcaa ba *ada ..f it. Co«»oa erne,
aad Iba
Ceurt boib eep ao.
Jaa* af aaat pear.

Aaonu PbMMatiak Ticasr.-Tba 8aow
Hill, (Md.) Bblald ha* botoiod tba Sag af 8aa>
aur Oaoglaa, alilllaela. Car Praaidaai, aad
aaaatoc Patraa. af Maiplaad, Ipr Viea Prul.
d«K.fb IMO.____________

Tre«eedo«-aeiuaeai prarelled

le bonding aad equip•eo. U. auuiiHToa. a.oupa ot-war, earrjioy a balla.p of bitaea or iwenip guoe, ol light drtU an
that tbrpeao eater (be barb.ire ol Cnarltatoa, rrHCPrkmp*pUberev>pay for Outertat la
H.aaoi.ah end flew Urleei
Urieeoa,
weliai New
Aaraaot le RubEerirt le Ntw T -ac.e Boeion.
euereepoadaai oi tb« BcIUboa Aoertom a-id rredaal incrcaoe ul ibe Nary bare loei auaa
•epe Ibt eBura>.e edreaoe la ue relu ol real of ibtir kute. ~
lau lb. werk IraaJy—aalw ebop, aad Uik* *u4
diUla id Ibo eily of New Yurt |« etiraclle, ■‘oopc rtnaiMiioed w>aM add l.llle aciual i»- kiolr of Coualry Kruena al a hli ute.
loy ol the old iceaela are uowwrihy
k,ptoy.Uai..ltoc.M,-56-»
■oca eo*acat. Horo ifo e few .Aciwoo ; «. reA>r.
ia

ol Niueu and Wall eiraeu, wat cold alghi\

aa Rogar 8. Taup. of Mirpleod.
Mr. leha L*ab, tka wall kuawa aad rarpr Cbltlduenulpltba Coart. Joba HcLeiD,o<
" '
' II of Iba NurtlMru |0*to,JaaM a.-Wipae, of Oaorwit. Seoiuol
.
<BaglaM)VVhif.diadr**oatlportpupiiip,to Nrinn, oi Now Vork. Bobirt C. Grlrr. *i

Dtoarao dbaM kola aoaiUiotod ika priadpal
kaataoM af Ika Bupraaa Coon aew
at Balaa, Maaa., aad *ara tkaa hall ibt appli.
ca;touteu*a fra* -CalllaraU widirwa.'

orSulha.

yeare age for 8&5.0UO, and ike ea*a property. '
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